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I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Paul and! Frank Sabin returned from a ) Mrs. Melvin Hansman returned Bishop Daniels heW services at 
Dickie «ment last weekend in tn,P East where he received medi- Saturday from a buying tour to the Episcopal Church Sunday.

! Whitefish visiting at the home of cal attention and to be with Mrs. Seattle. Mrs. Tom Smith of Troy visited
I Mr Pauls parents, Mr, and Mrs. Babin. ( Duane Mc&aughton. who works , at the home of her parents Mr.
Simon Paul u < o ,Mr*' !!omt'r Garrison for Columbus Clark in the woods I»™1 Mrs Frank Thomas two days

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roose were -or.Butte Sunday where they near Trego, had the misfortune to last week
Kalispell visitors Thursday of last " ill at tend the Bible Conference, i get hit by a large limb, breaking! Bishop Daniels was a dinner 

1 rp, .„.PO arcnmnanied by 1 ne> were accompanied bv Mrs !u . . • „ , , Kuest at the home of Dr. and Mrs.Looking Forward fred Johnson, president of the To- mrents Mr ?and Mrs. Johnnie Crecus, Mrs. Columbus his nose and bruising his face. Mon- j Djcfcenson after which he was
On the evening of March 17th, bacco Valley Improvement Associa-1 chartes Robinson G Mrs Barney Clark and Mrs, Lewno. jday afternoon. He was taken to i taken to Kalispell by Vernie Pel

ât the Community Hall, the people tion gave a short talk. Mr. Stevens | p.. ' A miscellaneous shower was, Whitefish for medical attention. tier acocmpanied by Dr. Dickenson,
of Tobacco Plains and vicinity will was asked to say a few words upon; n™. Richardson soent last!given in honor of Mrs. Jim Bovias 
make believe that it is St. Patrick's which he told of the Town team, “S hpr Darents in Kalis- m the Banquet rooms at the Bap- i
Day of 1898—fifty years ago (Per- which he is sponsoring, winning I na nn p tist Church by the Aid ladies Fri-.
haps at the old Woodman Hall at second place in the Benefit tourna-1 M Frances Jacobson day night. February 27
Mills’ Spring!). There will be old ment held in Libby Saturday and ! ana ‘ t last week- Lois Benson is spending a few'
time music, old-time dances, and Sunday. Art Purdy who captained a* the home of Mr. days visiting at her brothers home.i
old-time light - heartedness and the Lions was called upon to say j vkmng a and Mrs. j. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Benson at Far-
laughter. A free copy of “The a few words in honor of his team. ; aa9°Dson s sisier> OT • ragut this week.
Story of the Tobacco Plains Coun- Art was high score man during thej n;rtures sponsored An Auction Sale was held at the
try” will be given (when printed) vear and George Drake was second. ■ hv Vh-8 A«pmhlv of God Church, Hollenback ranch Saturday. It was
to the lady wearing the best auth- Several musical numbers were then : J_ne jvsseuiuiy Wed- a nico dav and a Rood Plwd at I
entic costume first worn before given under the instruction of Miss I "town in pCh , tended.
1905; and a free book will also be Reed and accompanied by Mrs. Ken' ' returned home Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hansman;
awarded the man with the “heav- neth Hooper. At the close of the fri^ p,” k where he spent Tuesday of this week in Kal-
iest and handsomest whiskers’’— meeting Father Delaney gave a very[L,? ‘“f the winter lsPe11 attending a Gamble dealers
beard or moustache, his own or impressive talk that will be well na°. spent most oi t York. N. meeting.
borrowed (but if borrowed he must I remembered by all who heard him. In "»fthe Jacob Erie Mr. and Mrs. Art Olson and child-
have been wearing it all evening.)! --------- 'home last week ron of Kalispell visited at the Bud

If you do not have an authentic Birthday Party w , received here Saturday Titchbourne home over the week-
costume, come dressed in a long,' Master Dwaine Crowley enter- Word was received neresa^ ^ tnd
skirt and sunbonnet. or in lumber- tained twelve friends at his home ~‘ " c~u T ake en route Mr, and Mrs. Bill McMurdo of
jack outfit such as the frontiersmen on his eleventh birthday, Thurs-; P ‘ , y paijfnrn;a where he Whitefish were Eureka visitors last
of the Valley used to wear. Any-i day. February 26. after school. Tnhnson had spent the weekend.
one not in costume will be asked to Bingo was played and much fun . Inhn„.n bas lived at Miss June Baney who attends!
forfeit a small donation toward wa? had by all. The honored guest Forti „ m.n Vears Funeral ar- College in Great Falls, spent part'
buying extra photographic plates received many nice gifts. At the , L not known at this of last week at her home in Eur-
for the history book; there are al-i close of the afternoon a delicious ; Th* hodv arrived in Eur- eka,
ready on hand many more photo- lunch was served of Ice Cream and ekg *• Wednesday The Grade school will present a |
graphs than can be printed with- cake. j jaocb Erie has spent the past P™g';>m of American music on Fri-1
out racing the price of the book I   I two weeks at Ural as relief Section day. March 12, at 8:00 p. m There)

The affair is sponsored by the i Cubs Entertain Foreman will be dramatization, a rhythm
Pioneers of Tobacco Valley, in order I The Cub Scouts entertained their « mpptjn„ »he Crusade for band, a song flute orchestra and] 
to arouse interest in the history | parents in the Banquet rooms of the ; F ]j t th Baptist other variety numbers. Come see
book and secure more signers for Bantist Church Thursday night, rhurfh DinaUpt rooms Wednesday what your school is doing, 
its purchase—and also to get to-1 February 26. Donald Boslaugh was ni„ut of last week A Fellowship A number of young folks spent
gether and have some fun. An out I speaker of the evening. Games , c„nr,Pr was served at 6:30 Sunday in Libby attending the bas-
line of the contents of the book were played and songs were sung h . ‘ l y " ketball games. Eureka won second

and everyone had a good time The Mr and Mrs Jimmy Swanson Place in the benefit tournament.
the| banQuet was rooked and served by haye ' moved into their new house Lelia W.tzel entertained a num-

,thc Den Mothers. ■ F . Fureka her of friends on her birthday, Fn-
Mr and Mrs,. Donald Boslaugh day evening, 

were Kalispell vsitors Saturday. Mi. Gibbons icports at this wnt-
The LCHS basketball boys went |ng that Mrs. Gibbons is very little

to Kalispell Saturday to play the petwi. The children arc all with
tamed at the home of Mrs. Ed Ar- Kalispell Reserves. The score was her except Jimmy who is on the 
nold in Rexford Wednesday of last 27-38 in favor of the Lions. Pacific but Will arrive soon,
week. After the business meeting, Bernard Benson of Spokane. Wn„ Mr. and Mrs. Winston Fluid have j 

I at which twenty-six members were spent the weekend visiting his par- purchase d one of the new houses
games were played and ents in Eureka. He returned to nn the hill, recently built by Stcv-1

and McFaydcan.

EUREKA NEWS

tet Oltùetvance

* During this season all of us experience a great 
deal of pleasure in remembering relatives and friends.

* EASTER cards, favors and decorations are 
now on display.

* FLOWERS are particularly appropriate . . . 
Place your orders early. Potted plants and cut flow
ers can now be selected and obtained when desired.

1
I
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THE EUREKA DRUG STORE
THE STORE WITH A PURPOSE "TO SERVE YOU’’

H. WITH YCOMBE, Ph. G.. Proprietor

will be on display.
Surprise entertainment on 

stage during the evening.
Young or old or mwcomeçs—orj _ -------

oldtimers—don’t let anything keep j Lillian Circle Meets 
you away from the Community Hall; 
on the evening of Wednesday, Mar. Circle were very graciously enter-
nth.

O\v,
I'The Eureka ladies of the Lillian \

1/V/N/ .PARR
PARCC
TONIGHT!

A* A
Legion Auxiliary Met 
Friday, February 26

The American Legion Auxiliary ; present, 
met on Friday, February 20. 
the business was taken care of, a
talk was given by Mrs. Anne Am-1 serving a delicious lunch. Mr. Ar- spent th 

Americanism i nold furnished transportation in the Falls visi 
This talk was based on'Bus which was enjoyed and ap- home, 

an article on the “Bill of Rights” j preciated by all. 
from the June, 1947, issue of The 
Readers Digest. The article stres-, Nuggets
sed the theme. “Governments de- ! LOST.—A tarpaulin or "Tarp” on visitor in 
rive their iust powers from the'highway between Eureka and my last week, 
consent of the governed,” and the ' ranch. Finder please return for re
powers that the governed determine ward. Frank L. Salter, Eureka. 1c 
originate in the first 10 amend- Mrs. Frank Sabin underwent an 
ments. The Bill of Rights. The Bill j operation at the Miller hospital in 
of Rights promises much, but it is St. Paul last week, 
up to the American people to make Harold Gee returned Wednesday 
that promise good. of last week from a business trip

After the meeting, a lunch was to Seattle, 
served by Mrs. Ambrose, Mrs. Bar- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alavana and 
ney and Dorris Morgan. Myrna returned Tuesday from

It was decided during the meet- Havre, where they visited their 
ing that the meeting night would daughter Dorthea and other rela- 
be changed to the second and lives.
fourth Mondays.—Mrs. F. J. Dier- A meeting of the Tobacco Valley 
man, Publicity chairman. Improvement Association met at

the High School Thursday night,
Grange News February 26. It was decided at the

Tobacco Valley Grange held an i meeting to honor the Basketball 
open meeting February 24 and was ; 9Î?arr',ps w^h a Turkey dinner on 
host to a group of people, who came Monday, March 1. 
out to hear discussions pertaining i The Sunday night dinner club 
to the P. T. A. There were about met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
60 present. Mr. Boslaugh took Ra>’ Ebcrth Sunday, February 29. 
charge of the discussion explaining After a verv delicious and bounti- 
the purposes of the P. T. A. nndlful ham, dinner, the evening was 
Citizens Committee. Folks who hadisPent playing games and visiting, 
lived where there were P. T. A. or-1 Mrs. Matt Stoken of Washingon, 
ganizations gave their opinions of visjted her parents at Trego, Mr. 
the benefits derived from it. It ar*n Mrs. Calvert, 
seemed to bo the consensus of opin- Mrs. Agnes Badgly spent a few 
ion that if the parents were in- days last week at Warland, where 
terested it would benefit the pupils, !?|le visited her daughter and fam- 
parents and teachers and would be | “Yl Mr. and Mrs. Everett Byers, 
a means of getting the parents and j Tom Price Jr. and Bob McClure 
teachers better acquainted and to ; who have spent the past month in 
study tax problems and everything ; antL returned home Saturday, 
else that came up concerning thej. Miss Ruby Johnson left for Kal- 
schools. Other organizations will j laPcR Friday. It is understood that 
be contacted and if enough are in-1. will be employed in a Beauty 
terested. another meeting will be 1 Rart°r in Poison, 
arranged to see if the people wish 
to organize. The Grange wishes to) 
thank Mr. Boslaugh for conducting. 
the meeting and also the teachers 
and all others who attended. At 
the close of the meeting the visitors 
were invited to stay and have lunch 
which was served by the Grange 
ladies. The next regular Grange 
meeting will be held March 9. Come 
out and see Henry and the Old 
Maid.

Tobacco Valley Grange held a 
special meeting Friday, February 
27 to appoint a Health Committee.
There will be a meeting held in 
Kalispell March 3. The committee 
apnointed were Mabel Peltier, Bur
gess Drake and Blythe Lestrud.
State Master Weydemeyer said that 
the State Grange was taking quite 
an interest in Rural Health prob
lems. The Greater Health prob
lems are in the Rural districts.—
There may be movies at Grange 
March 9.

The second card party was held 
at the Grange hall February 28.
Twelve tables of pinochle were in 
play and one of cribbage. Every
one had fun. The next party will 
be March 15.

Hoon Champs Feted'
As an Honor to the Lions of LCHS 

who were Champions in the tour
nament of district 13, a Turkey ban
quet was given at the high school, 
sponsored by the Tobacco Valley 
Improvement Ass’n and backed by 
the Eureka basketball fans. The 
Lions, their parents, Coach and Mrs.
Buckley were guests while a mod
erate charge, allowed anyone else 
to attend who so desired. The tur
keys were cooked by ladies about 
town who volunteered to help with 
the dinner. It was served by the 
Home Ec. girls. The Gym was 
decorated with streamers and bal
loons of black and orange. The 
tables were also decorated in black 
and orange with the trophies that 
have been won as center-pieces.
Close to two-hundred people were 
served. Th Invocation was given 
by Father Delaney, and Mr. Bos
laugh was Toast Master. A toast 
was given to the boys who worked 
hard to make this occasion pos
sible. Mr. Boslaugh introduced 
Coach Buckley and in turn the 
coach introduced his team. Wil-

o
games were played and ents in Eureka. L_. ___

After,several prizes were won. The pleas- Scokane Sundav afternoon. 
■ ant afternoon ended by the hostess w >/<i ns

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Westgaard Mr. and Mrs. Larry Riley re- 
weekend in Columbia turned home from California where' 

ting at the George Aubert they have visited for the past two! 
weeks.

The Frank Thomas family are en- j 
joying a visit from Mrs. Thomas’ 
brother. Lane Jewell, of New Mead
ows, Ida.

»
brose, who is the 
chairman.

O

r\Mrs. R. Hipnley returned home 
from Spokane after a short visit. 

Mrs. Rudy Peck was a business 
Kalispell several days

V/
(— Modern telephone 

service brings a large 
measure of pleasure 
as well as convenience 
to its users. Social 
Plans are made quick
ly and easily and 
your neighbor is never

farther away than your telephone, 
realize the value of their telephone service, 
understand its importance to themselves and their 
community. Our plans for expanded telephone ser
vice will make your telephone even more valuable.”
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PIANOS
Progressive people

They
DICKINSON’S 

"The Music Center” 
134 1st Avenue W. 

Kalispell, Mont.

■

DICKINSON'S4

Î9The Music Center
134 1st Ave. W. - Kalispell

v ®\

o«o°*

Interstate^tf.lephone Company

\

,H°

[RLE'S KnowMONTANA. .UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

sm Names ... Places

VALLEY COUNTY—By Sam Gilluly, Glasgow Courier.[f.
had their first “victory” celebration on! residentsGlasgow

Feb 6. 1893, It lasted all night. Word had just been received that 
Gov. John F. Rickards had signed the bill creating Valley county 
out of à part of Dawson, and making Glasgow the county seat.

All Kinds of Furniture 
Repairing

uiginal area of 13,500 square miles was larger than some 
small nations. Early-day ranchers had tired of traveling as far 
as 750 miles to reach their county seat of Glcndive. Subsequent 
county splittings reduced Valley's area to 5,072 square miles. It 
has about 1,300 farm and ranch operators. 578,916 acres of crop 
land, 2,607,987 acres of range land and 21.191 acres irrigated. Its 
population was 15,181. Stock numbers far exceeded that figure 
—80,000 sheep and 35,000 cattle. Doing their share in war pro
duction, the county’s farmers seeded 220,000 acres of wheat alone 
in 1944.

Springs re-tied, cushions 
re-built and re-covered

Its I

NOTICE A full line of fabrics to 
choose from

Truck and car seats re
built and re-coveredCarpenter's Local 2225

Meets every 1st and 3rd Thursday

I AKF rOUNTY —1By w. L. Rader,loin 1 I Former Kditor Flathead Courier

0 Lake county, of which Poison is the county seat, was formed 
in 1923. The area was formerly portions of Flathead and Missoula 

until the division which created the present county, 
from Rollins at the north to Alice at the

For Information Call Jaqueth’s 
Inc.—Phone No. 54

counties 
comprising the area 
south.MERLE'SH. C. HAINES, Fin. Sec y 

ROY TIFFANY, Business Agent ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY
Awnings Made & Installed
127 Second Ave. West 

Kalispell, Montana

“Copper,” a color film of Montana mining and auxiliary opera
tions of the A. C. M. Co., willl be available in the near future to 
schools and organizations in your city. Address Box 1971, Butte.

Phone 43-W-l

/

NO MATTER 
WHERE . . . Northwest Montana

SHORTHORN SALE

29 Head Top Bulls - 9 Head Cows

THE INEVITABLE OCCURS . . .

Complete arrangements may be made at 

office even if the distance is too great for 

us to personally take charge.

our

Call 49, Libby, or — P. J. Zook, Eureka WRITE FOR CATALOG TO:

Ray Simonson 
Whitefish

Walt Mauritson 
Kalispell

or

GOMPF FUNERAL HOME é)

EUREKALIBBY TROY

m
I


